Tiger Notes
Tiger CORE Adventures that require special planning
Backyard Jungle

Games Tigers Play

Team Tiger

Tigers in the Wild

1. Take a 1-foot hike. Make a list of the living things you find. – Try to
this prior to winter, so the boys can see the living things like ants,
birds, etc.
3. Plant a tree or other plant in your neighborhood.
4. Build and hang a birdhouse
5. Bring a nutritious snack to a den meeting. (Create a snack rotation
so everyone can complete this – or have ½ the den bring a fruit and ½
bring a vegetable for Tiger Biter #2 requirement)
2. With your den, make a den job chart that shows everyone doing
something to help. Lead the Pledge at a den meeting. (See below for
ideas on jobs)
2. Short Den Hike with your den or family and carry your own gear–
Try to this while the weather is good.
5. Participate in an Outdoor Pack Meeting or Pack campout campfire.
Sing a song and act out a skit with the Tiger den as part of the
program.
7. Visit a nature center, zoo, or another outside place.

Ideas to complete the above:
Bird house Ideas: http://www.howcast.com/videos/307-How-to-Make-a-Milk-Carton-Birdhouse
Den Job Chart Ideas:
A) Carry the flag to stand (Optional)
B) Give flag commands (Optional)
C) Lead the Pledge
D) Lead the Scout Oath
E) Lead the Scout Law (Optional)
F) Say a closing prayer (Optional)
G) Bring the snack
Nature Center/Zoo/outside place: Detroit/Toledo/Lansing Zoo, Nature Centers at the Metro Parks
(Kensington/Indian Springs, etc), Farmington Heritage Park, etc…

Tiger ELECTIVE Adventures that require special planning
Good Knights

Sky is the Limit
Stories in Shapes
Tiger Tales
Tiger Theater

3. Using recycled materials, design and build a small castle with your
adult partner to display at the pack meeting.
5. Participate in a service project
8. With your den, visit a planetarium, observatory, science museum,
astronomy club…..
1. Visit an art gallery or museum, explore an art website or visit your
library.
7. Visit a historical museum or landmark with your adult partner.
5. Watch a play or attend a story time at a library.

